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Please Donate to Keep this Project
Going!
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Please help this project continue so that Torah Or and Likutei
Torah will be available to Jews around the world in the language
they understand.

Please become a monthly donor of $18.
Please make yourself available to the Alter Rebbe,
who wants his maamarim to be available to every Jew
in the world.
Please take 5 minutes and sign up online at
www.Donorbox.org/LearnChassidus to become a
monthly donor of $18.
With these $18 a month, you will have the tremendous merit of having
translated the Torah Or and Likutei Torah, making it available to Jews
all around the world, and will receive the tremendous merit and
blessings that come with that!
For additional sponsorship opportunities, or questions on the project,
email me at lessonsinlikutaytorah@gmail.com
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'ַדף נה' עַ מוד א

“Working to Love Hashem in Prayer”
The verse in Parshas Korach describing the service of the Leviim
(Levites) in the Mishkan says (Bamidar 18:23):

ַַׁׁהוא,ַׁ"וְ עָּ בדַׁה ֵּל וִ י

“And the Levi, he will perform the
 [אֶ ת־ ֲעבֹדַ ת אֹהֶ ל מוֹעֵ ד וְ הֵ ם י ְִשאו ֲע ֺונָם חֻ ַקתservice in the Ohel Moed (Mishkan),
[but if others perform it] then they [the
ע ֹולָם ְל דֹרֹתֵ יכֶם ובְ ת ֹו ְך ְבנֵי י ְִש ָראֵ ל ל ֹא ִי ְנ ֲחלו
Leviim] will bear the burden of their
: ) כג, ַנ ֲחלָה] ( ַּב ִּמדְ ָּבר יחsin [since they are responsible for
preventing others from performing the
service]; this is a fixed law for all time,
throughout all generations; [because
the Leviim are busy performing the
service] they will not have an
inheritance of land in Eretz Yisrael
among the Jewish People.”

"׃

The Alter Rebbe will explain the mystical meaning behind the first three words of
the above verse:

""וְ עָ בַ ד הַ לֵוִ י הוא
The literal meaning of these words is, “And he, the Levi, will serve [in the
Mishkan],” and the word "הוא-he” is referring the Levi himself (or to the tribe of
Levi, in general). Here, we explain these words to mean, “And the Levi will work

.) ( ֶנ ֱאמַ ר ְב פו ִר ים תקס"ג1
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with ‘He.’” The word "הוא-he" in this verse refers to the level of BinaUnderstanding.2

 ֶש ָכל עֲבו ַֹד ת, ְכמ ֹו ֶשכָתוב ַבזֹהַ ר:פֵירוש
ְ הַ לְוִ ִים הַ יְינו ְלהַ ְמ ִש
,"יך ִמ ְב ִחינַ ת "הוא
 'עָ ְל מָ א ְדאִ ְתכַסְ ָיא' – עַ ל,ֶשהוא בִ ינָה
.''עָ ְל מָ א ְדאִ ְת ַג ְל ָיא

Meaning: As it is written in the
Zohar, that the entire service of the
Leviim was to draw down and reveal
from the level called "הוא-Heַׁ,”
which is a reference to the level of
Bina (Understanding), which is
called ַַׁׁ"עָּ לְ מַָּׁא ַׁ ְד ִא ְתכ ְסיָּא-the Hidden
World,” and make it revealed into
"עָּ לְ מַָּׁאַׁ ַׁ ְד ִא ְת ַׁגלְ יָּא- the Revealed
World.”

According to the Zohar, the meaning of " "וְ עָ בַ ד הַ לֵוִ י הואis that a Levi’s service is
to reveal “He,” meaning Bina, which is hidden, from being directly expressed in
one’s feelings and actions. The word “He” is in the third person, referring to
someone who is not present and is hidden from sight. This refers to Bina, as Bina
is usually hidden, but can be revealed with effort.
One’s intellect is generally for oneself; one can learn and understand without any
interaction with someone outside of oneself. Emotions, however, only exist in the
context of how one relates to someone outside of oneself. Compared to emotions,
intellect is hidden from others. To take one’s intellect and use it to affect one’s
emotions (the “revealed world”) takes work. This is the spiritual service of the
Levi.
To explain what this means, to work to reveal Bina-הּוא, we need to
explain the difference between Bina and Chochma:

ְ  ְדהִ ֵנה צ ִָר:וְ הָ עִ ְנ ָין
יך ְלהָ בִ ין הַ הֶ פְ ֵרש ֵבין
3
. 'ימא
ָ 'מו ִֹחין־ ְדאַ ָבא' ו'מו ִֹחין־ ְד ִא

This idea will be understood by
prefacing the following: We need to
understand
the
difference
between "ין־דא ָּבא
ְ מו ִֹח-The Intellect
of the Father" and "ימא
ָּ ין־ד ִא
ְ מו ִֹח4
The Intellect of the Mother .”

The word הוא-He in the verse is seemingly extra, thus leaving room for deeper
interpretation.
2

.)"' (וְ עַּ יֵּין מַּ ה ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ְב ִּדבור הַּ ַּמ ְת חִּ יל "מַּ ָּצה ז ֹו כו3
Among the reasons that they are referred to as intellect of the “father” and the “mother”
is that, in terms of their relationship to a person’s emotions, Chochma -“the intellect of the
4
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 מו ִֹחיַׁן־ַׁ ְדא ָּבַׁא ַׁהוא ְב ִחינַ ת הַ ָש ַג ת:פֵירוש
 ֶשהוא ְב ִחינַת,ַׁהַ ִביט ַׁולַׁ ִבבְ ִחינַת חָּ כְ מַָּׁה
,) ז,(שמוֹת טז
ְ " "וְ נ ְַחנו מָ ה,''כֹחַ ־מָ ה

The meaning ofַׁ ַׁ"ין־דא ָּבא
ְ מו ִֹח-The
Intellect of the Father" is the
recognition of Hashem in a way that
one forgets about oneself. This
comes from the level of "ה
ַׁ ַָּׁחָּ כְ מChochma/Wisdom,” which is the
same letters as "ה
ַׁ ַָּׁכֹחַׁ־מ- the ability to
forget about oneself,” like Moshe
Rabeinu, who said about himself
and Aharon (Shemos 16:7): “ַַׁׁמה
ָּ וְ נ ְחנוand what are we?” He totally forgot
about himself and his ego, because he
was completely focused on Hashem.

,ֶשהוא ִבבְ ִחינַת ְק ִרירו ת

This level of awareness of Hashem is
expressed in what appears to be
“coldness.”

This coldness means that one is not aflame with excitement for Hashem, since he
doesn’t think of himself enough to be excited; rather, he is totally focused on
fulfilling the mission that Hashem gave him.
Someone who is preparing himself to receive a mission from the king becomes lit
up with excitement at the tremendous upcoming experience. But, when he is
standing before the king, there is no more room for excitement. He totally forgets
about himself and just listens carefully to the king’s instructions. So too, when a
Jew reaches this level of recognition of Hashem, he is so focused on listening to
Hashem and fulfilling His desire that his excitement has “cooled” off.

 'י ְִראָ ה־,'ֶשהוא ְב ִחינַת 'י ְִראָ ה־עִ ילָאָ ה
.'בו ֶֹשת

This level is also connected to a level
of fear of Hashem called
אה־
ַָּׁ י ְִר
"ה
ַׁ ָּילא
ָּ  ִע-the Higher Level of Fear of
Hashem,” also known as "ת
ַׁ ֹש
ַׁ אה־בו
ַָּׁ י ְִרthe Fear of Hashem in a manner of
Shame.”

father” is a step removed from emotions, just like the input of the father in the conception
of the child is removed from the father during the 9 months of gestation. Bina-“the intellect
of the mother,” on the other hand, is directly involved in the conception and sustenance of
the emotions, just like the mother, who is the direct source of the creation of the child
during the gestational period (and even after birth, the mother is closer to the new-born
child than the father is). These concepts will be further explained in the maamar.
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The higher level of recognition of Hashem (in the presence of the king) creates a
higher level of fear of Hashem. In contrast, the lower level of fear is to refrain from
sin, because one commits to do Hashem’s Will so as not to disappoint Hashem.
But, one does not feel overwhelmed from Hashem’s presence. This is like someone
who fulfills the king’s commands because he knows that there is a king and that it
is proper to fulfill his commands. But he never personally saw the king.
The higher level of fear is like someone that is standing in the presence of the king
and feels overwhelmed by his greatness. When that happens, he feels “ashamed”
or “embarrassed” of his own smallness in comparison to the greatness of the king.
This is the analogy for the higher level of fear, where the person feels ashamed of
his own lowliness in comparison to the infinite greatness of Hashem.

"ֶשהוא ְב ִחינַת "וְ הַ חָ כְ מָ ה מֵ א ִי ןַׁ ַׁ ִת ָמצֵא
.ַׁ יב) – תכְלִ יַׁתַׁה ִביטוַׁל,ִ(איוֹב כח

This is also expressed in the verse (Iyov
28:12), “And Chochma is found from
a feeling of being nothing compared to
Hashem.” This is a level of
completely forgetting about oneself.

ַׁ ְב ִחינַת ִבי ָּנַׁה,ַׁימא
ַָּׁ ובְ ִחינַ ת מו ִֹחיַׁן־ַׁ ְד ִא
,"ַׁ " ְלהַ ְנ ִחיל א ֹו ֲהבַי יֵּש:) כא,נ ְִק ָרא ִ(מ ְשלֵי ח

However, the idea of "ימא
ָּ ין־ד ִא
ְ מו ִֹחThe Intellect of the Mother" is the
level of Bina-Understanding, which
is described in the verse (Mishlei 8:21)
as, “To give something substantial as
an inheritance to those who love
Me,”

ֶשהוא מַ ה ֶש ָבא הֶ אָ ָרה ִמ ְגדולָת ֹו י ְִתב ֵָר ְך
.לִכְ לָל ֲהבָ נָה וַהֲ ָש ָגה מַ ָמש

which is a revelation of the greatness
of Hashem that comes into the
actual comprehension and grasp of
one’s soul.

This verse is describing the reward of the Torah and Mitzvos in the spiritual world
of Gan Eden after a Jew passes away. The reward is that the soul attains a profound
knowledge of Hashem and the deeper meaning behind the Mitzvos he performed.
This reward is called "יֵש-something substantial and tangible,” since this
knowledge is something that the soul can fully grasp and internalize. This is what
“an inheritance” means: the reward one “inherits” in Gan Eden, and it is for those
that love Hashem and fulfill His Torah and Mitzvos.
However, in addition to this verse referring to the reward (inheritance) for the soul
after it leaves the body, it also refers to the “reward” and “inheritance” that a person
receives in this world by coming to a deep understanding of Hashem. When a Jew

7
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studies about the greatness of Hashem (through Torah in general and Chassidus in
particular), he can grasp knowledge about Hashem’s existence. This will awaken
in him a great love for Hashem. This is another interpretation of the verse, “To
give an inheritance (a portion) of something substantial (a tangible knowledge of
Hashem, as explained in Chassidus), and this will make them into those who love
Me.” This is what the Alter Rebbe will now explain.

וְ עַ ל י ְֵדי הַ ָש ָגה ז ֹו נ ֹו ָל ד וְ נ ְִמ ָש ְך ִמ ֶזה ִמ ַדת
 ִבגְ בור ֹות ִר ְש ֵפי אֵ ש אֵ לָיו,אַ ֲה ָבה עַ ָזה
.י ְִתב ֵָר ְך

ְ וְ הִ ֵנה ַב ְתפִ ָלה צ ִָר
,יך ִלהְ יוֹת ְש ֵני הַ ְב ִחינ ֹו ת
.5 ימא
ָ הַ יְינו מו ִֹחין ְדאַ ָבא־וְ ִא

ימַׁא הוא
ָּ  ֶש ְב ִחינַת מו ִֹחיַׁן־ַׁ ְד ִא:פֵירוש
ִיכ ֵלל ְל מַ עְ ָלה עַל י ְֵדי
ָ הַ ְב ִחינַ ת ' ָּרצ ַֹׁואַׁ' ל
 הַ נ ֹול ָָדה,ְכ ַש ְלהֶ בֶ ת
אַ ֲה ָבה עַ ָזה
 ֶשהוא, מֵ הַ הִ ְתב ֹונְנות ִבגְ דולָת ֹו י ְִתב ֵָר ְך
,ימא
ָ ְב ִחינַת מו ִֹחין־ ְד ִא

Through this comprehension of
Hashem’s greatness, there is born
and revealed in the person’s heart a
strong love for Hashem, like a
mighty flaming fire of love for
Hashem.
Now, during davening a Jew needs
both aspects, ַׁ ַׁ"ין־דא ָּבא
ְ מו ִֹח-The
Intellect of the Father" and ין־
ַׁ מו ִֹח
"ימא
ָּ  ְד ִא- The Intellect of the
Mother.”
Meaning: The aspect of ין־
ַׁ מו ִֹח
"ימא
ַָּׁ  ְד ִא-The Intellect of the Mother"
is the idea of " ָּרצ ַֹׁוא-Yearning" to
become spiritually included “Above”
in the Infinite Truth of Hashem with a
fiery, flaming love for Hashem,
which comes from meditative
reflection on the greatness of
Hashem. This is the main idea of
"ימא
ָּ ין־ד ִא
ְ מו ִֹח-The Intellect of the
Mother,”

When a Jew thinks about how Hashem’s Existence is a completely different and
greater dimension of existence than anything else, then he will realize that there
can be no greater enjoyment than to leave all worldly limitations and experience
the absolute reality of Hashem, unobstructed by the limitations of worlds. He will
feel a strong yearning to become “included Above,” meaning to experience how
he is, in truth, merely a part of Hashem’s greater existence. This is the main

.) ְבעִּ ְניָּן ְבחִּ ינַּת י''ה ֶּׁש ַּב ֶּׁנ פֶּׁ ש," (עַּ יֵּין מַּ ה ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ְב ִּדבור הַּ ַּמ ְת חִּ יל " ְר ֵּאה ָּאנֹכִּ י נ ֵֹּתן5
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accomplishment of "ימא
ָ ין־ד ִא
ְ מו ִֹח-The Intellect of the Mother.” One’s own BinaUnderstanding is used to create a yearning for Hashem.
Similarly, this is the deeper explanation of the verse (Mishlei 2:3),  ִכי ִאם ל ִַבינָה" ִת ְק ָרא-For if you will call to Bina (then you will understand the fear of Hashem).”
The simple meaning of the verse is that if someone will call upon their
understanding and work hard, then he will understand how to fear Hashem.
Here, we explain the verse as if the word "אם-if
ִ " written with a  ִח ִיריקwas written
"אֵ ם-mother" with a ֵירה
ֶ צ. We then read the verse:

 ֶש ִמ ֶזה,) ג,"כי אֵ ם ל ִַבינָה ִת ְק ָרא" ִ(מ ְשלֵי ב
ִ
;יִהְ ֶיה ְב ִחינַ ת ' ָרצ ֹוא' כַנַ''ל

“For Bina is called the Mother,”
since from [Bina] one comes to a
" ָּרצ ַֹׁוא-Yearning" for Hashem, as
explained.

One’s understanding of the greatness of Hashem is the “mother” of one’s feelings
of love and yearning to experience Hashem’s true existence.

ובְ ִחינַ ת מו ִֹחיַׁן־ַׁ ְדא ָּבַׁא הוא אַ חַ ר כ ְַך
–  "וְ אִ ם ָרץ ִל ְב ָך: ְכמַ אֲ מָ ר,'ַׁהַ ְב ִחינַ ת 'ש ַֹׁוב
."שוַׁב ְלאֶ חָ ד

"ין־דא ָּבא
ְ מו ִֹח-The Intellect of the
Father,” represents the idea that
after the yearning to leave the world
and experience Hashem’s True,
limitless existence, one must then
"ש ַֹׁוב-Return" to this world to fulfill
Hashem’s Will as it is in the Torah and
Mitzvos, as it says in Sefer Yetzirah,
“If your heart runs to leave this
world in yearning for Hashem, then
you must return to reveal the
Oneness of Hashem within this
world.”

After yearning to experience the reality of Hashem beyond the worlds, one comes
to the realization that this goal is impossible to attain on one’s own. The only way
to experience Hashem is through the Torah and Mitzvos that He gave us to fulfill
in this world. Even though “no thought can grasp Him at all,” Hashem made
Himself “graspable” to every Jew through the Torah and Mitzvos, when they are
fulfilled out of acceptance of Hashem as our King (as explained in the Tanya,
Chapters 4 and 5).

9
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 י ְִראָ ה־,ֶשזֶהו הַ ְב ִחינַ ת י ְִראָ ה־עִ ילָאָ ה
, ֶשהוא ְב ִחינַ ת מו ִֹחין־ ְדאַ ָבא,בו ֶֹשת
ֶש ְמקַ ֵבל עָ לָיו ע ֹול מַ לְכו ת ָשמַ ִים ְבעָ סְ ק ֹו
.6ַבתו ָֹרה ו ַב ִמצְ ֹו ת

This is also the idea of "ה
ַׁ ָּהַׁ ִעילָּא
ַׁ א
ַָּׁ י ְִר- the Higher Level of Fear of
Hashem,” also called "ֹשת
ַׁ אה־בו
ַָּׁ י ְִרthe Fear of Hashem in a manner of
Shame,” as explained above. This is
the main idea of "ין־דא ָּבא
ְ מו ִֹח- The
Intellect of the Father,” that one
accepts upon himself the obligation
of serving Hashem as our King
through the fulfillment of the Torah
and Mitzvos.

Now that we understand the greatness of Chochma-the Intellect of
the Father, why do we need BinaIntellect of the Mother, if Chochma is a higher level?

 עִ ם הֱי ֹות ֶש ְב ִחינַת מו ִֹחין־ ְדאַ ָבא,וְ הִ ֵנה
,ימא
ָ הֵ ם ַנ ֲעלִים ִממו ִֹחין־ ְד ִא

ְ אַ ף עַ ל ִפי כֵן צ ִָר
יך ִלהְ יוֹת גַם כֵן מו ִֹחין־
יקר הוא
ָ ִ יַעַ ן ִכי הָ ע,ְד ִאימָ א ִב ְת ִח ָלה
.ְלהָ ִאיר אֶ ת הַ גוף

וְ הוא עַ ל י ְֵדי אַ ֲה ָבה ֶש ְבגִיל וי הַ נ ְִמ ָש ְך
. ֶש ָקר ֹוב יותֵ ר ְלהַ גוף,ִממוֹחַ הַ ִבינָה

Now, even though the level ofַׁמו ִֹחין־
ַׁ" ְדא ָּבא- The Intellect of the Father"
is higher than the level of ין־
ַׁ מו ִֹח
"ימא
ָּ  ְד ִא-The Intellect of the
Mother,”
one also needs to attain the level of
"ימא
ָּ ין־ד ִא
ְ מו ִֹח-The Intellect of the
Mother,” and it needs to be the first
level he attains, since the main goal
of the Torah and Mitzvos is to reveal
Hashem in the physical body of a
Jew.
This process of revealing Hashem in
the physical body is most strongly
accomplished through awakening a
revealed and strong love for Hashem
in the heart, through using one’s
power of understanding (Bina). This
has a great effect on the body, since

.""כי ַּא ָּתה נ ִֵּּרי
ִּ  וְ עַּ יֵּין מַּ ה ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ַּב ֵּביאור עַּ ל ָּפסוק6
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the heart is spiritually closer to the
physical body than the brain is.

 וְ הַ ֵל ב,ִיבא
ָ  ובִ ינָה – ל,ִ(כי חָ כְ מָ ה – מוֹחָ א
.)קָ ר ֹוב יוֹתֵ ר ְלהַ גוף

(Since Chochma is expressed mainly
in the brain alone, whereas Bina is
expressed also in the heart; and the
heart is spiritually closer to the
body.)

Even though the brain and the heart both control the body in different ways, the
brain is more spiritually refined than the rest of the body. Therefore, intellectual
awareness of Hashem does not excite the body, since it remains too distant.
However, the heart and emotions, which are on a lower spiritual level, are closer
to the physicality of the body, and thus, a holy emotion of love for Hashem is more
able to influence the physical body. (See also Tanya chapter 16 where this concept
is explained further).

 אַ ף ֶש ַמ ֲעלָתָ ם,ובְ ִחי ַנ[ת] מו ִֹחין־ ְדאַ ָבא
–ָגבו ַֹה יוֹתֵ ר מֵ הַ ִבינָה

ֲהל ֹא אֵ ין־סוֹף בָרו ְך־הוא הוא ַנ ֲע ֶלה ע ֹוד
 וְ "לֵי ת מַ חֲ ָש ָבה ְתפִ יסָ א,יוֹתֵ ר לְאֵ ין עֲרו ְֹך
;"בֵיה ְכלָל

 ֶשהָ אַ ֲה ָבה,ֵכן ְל מָ ָשל ְב ִחינַ ת מו ִֹחין־ ְדאַ ָבא
הִ יא ָשם ְבהֶ עְ ֵלם – ֶשהוא ַנ ֲע ֶלה מֵ אִ ָתנו
.7 יוֹתֵ ר

The level ofַׁ ַׁ"ין־דא ָּבא
ְ מו ִֹח-The
Intellect of the Father" is higher
than the level of Bina, so why is this
higher level not sufficient?
The answer is that just as Hashem,
Who is Infinite, is incomparably
higher than what can be grasped by
the level of "ין־דאַ ָבא
ְ מו ִֹח-The Intellect
of the Father,” to the extent that “No
thought can grasp Him at all,” and
yet, this greatness of Hashem doesn’t
affect the person at all, since he cannot
perceive it,
so too, in the analogy of the level
ofַַׁׁ"ין־דא ָּבא
ְ מו ִֹח-The Intellect of the
Father,” since at that level one’s love
for Hashem is hidden in his mind,
which is higher than the body, and
this love is unable to affect the

 ַּג ֵּבי " ֶּׁאחְ ָּכמָּ ה וְ הִּ יא ְרח ֹו ָּקה מִּ ֶּׁמ נִּי" (קֹהֶּׁ לֶּׁ ת,"  (וכְ מ ֹו ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ְב ִּדבור הַּ ַּמ ְת חִּ יל " ַּביוֹם הַּ ְשמִּ י ִּני עֲ צֶּׁ ֶּׁרת7
.) עַּ יֵּין ָּשם. ִּכי ִּאם ְבבֶּׁ ֶּׁטן ִּאמ ֹו, הוא ְב ִּריחוק מָּ קוֹם מֵּ הָּ ָּאב, עַּ ל ֶּׁד ֶּׁר ְך מָּ ָּשל, ֶּׁש ָּכל ִּגידול הַּ ֵּבן:) כג,ז
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physicality of the body enough to
make it holy.

ְ ו ְלכ ְָך צ ִָר
יך ְלה ֹולִיד הָ אַ ֲה ָבה ֶש ַב ְתפִ ָלה
.8  ִבכְ ֵדי ְלהָ ִאיר אֶ ת הַ גוף,מֵ הַ הֶ עְ ֵלם לְגִילוי

ֶשזֶהו עַ ל י ְֵדי הַ הִ ְתב ֹונְנו ת ִמ ְב ִחינַת מו ִֹחין־
 ֶשהֵ ם, ֶשהִ יא הַ מ ֹול ֶֶדת הַ ָבנִים,ימא
ָ ְד ִא
ְ וְ אַ חַ ר כַך,אַ ֲה ָבה וְ ָכל הַ ִמד ֹו ת הַ ְקדוֹש ֹו ת
ְ צ ִָר
.9 יך ְלהָ ִאיר ָבהֶ ן ִמ ְב ִחינַ ת מו ִֹחין־ ְדאַ ָבא

This is why one needs to create a love
for Hashem during davening in
particular, and reveal the hidden
love, in order to reveal Hashem in
the physical body.
This is accomplished through the
contemplation during davening on the
greatness of Hashem, which this
contemplation is from the level of
"ימא
ָּ ין־ד ִא
ְ מו ִֹח-The Intellect of the
Mother.” This level is known as the
“mother” due to the fact that it
produces “children,” referring to
the love of Hashem and all the other
holy feelings for Hashem (like awe,
joy, etc.). Only afterwards can one
then reveal into those holy feelings, a
revelation from the level ofמו ִֹחין ַׁ־
ַׁ" ְדא ָּבא-The Intellect of the Father,”
so that he will attain true selflessness
and dedication to Hashem in all of his
feelings.

The first thing is to excite a feeling of love for Hashem in the physical heart, thus
refining the body.After this is accomplished one can reveal in those feelings a
sense of selflessness and dedication to fulfill Hashem’s mission. He will then have
both levels; he will be refining the body through holy feelings, and he will be
totally dedicated to Hashem through the intellectual recognition of Him.

.)" מַּ יִּם וְ ֵּאש, ְבעִּ ְניָּן "מ ֹוחַּ וְ לֵּ ב,"  (וְ עַּ יֵּין מַּ ה ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ְב ִּדבור הַּ ַּמ ְת חִּ יל "וְ הָּ יָּה לָּ כֶּׁ ם לְ צִּ יצִּ ית8
 ְבעִּ ְניָּן "וְ ַּייִּן י ְַּש ַּמ ח כו'" – ִּבכְ ֵּדי "לְ הַּ צְ הִּ יל," (וְ עַּ יֵּין מַּ ה ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ְב ִּדבור הַּ ַּמ ְת חִּ יל "צְ ֶּׁאי ָּנה ו ְר ֶּׁאי ָּנה9
.) עַּ יֵּין ָּשם."ָּפנִּים מִּ ָּשמֶּׁ ן
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Now, we return to what we asked at the beginning of the maamar:
What is the meaning of "?"וְ עָבַ ד הַ לֵּוִ י הּוא

ַׁ  ִדכְ ִתיב "וְ עָּ בד,וְ ֶזה הָ יָה עֲבו ַֹדת הַ ְל וִ ִים
 ֶש ָכל עֲבו ָֹדתָ ם הָ ָיה: פֵירוש,"ַׁהלֵּוִ יַׁ הוא
,ְלהוֹצִ יא הַ ִמד ֹו ת אַ ֲה ָבה־וְ י ְִראָ ה מֵ הַ הֶ עְ ֵלם
ִמ ְב ִחינַת "הוא" – עָ ְל מָ א־ ְדאִ ְתכַסְ ָיא – אֶ ל
.10  ֶשהוא עַ ל י ְֵדי הַ הִ ְתב ֹונְנו ת,הַ גִיל וי

,ו ְל ָכ ְך הָ יָה עֲבו ָֹדתָ ם ְב ִש ָירה ַב ֶפה – ְב ק ֹול
 ְכמ ֹו,; וְ יֵש כ ַָמה ֵכלִים11 ובְ ִז ְמ ָרה ִבכְ ִל י
 הַ לְלוהו, "הַ לְלוהו ְבתֵ קַ ע ש ֹופָר:12ֶשכָתוב
."' הַ לְלוהו ְבתֹף ומָ חוֹל כו,ְבנֵבֶל וְ כִ נוֹר

This was the idea behind the service
of the Leviim (Levites) in the Mishkan
and the Beis HaMikdash: Like it says
(Bamidbar 18:23), “And the Levi will
work to reveal Him.” This means
that their entire work was to reveal
the hidden love and fear of Hashem,
from the level of "הוא-Him,” which
is referring to the hidden world of
one’s own understanding, to be
revealed as actual emotions in one’s
heart, which is accomplished
through contemplation (also coming
from "הוא-Him" which is a reference to
Bina, one’s power of contemplation).
Therefore, their service of Hashem
was to sing with their mouths, use
their voice, and make music using
musical instruments, and with many
different types of instruments, as it
is written (Tehillim 150:3-5), “Praise
Him with the sounding of the shofar,
praise Him with the harp and other
stringed instruments, praise Him
with the drum and with dancing,
etc.”

." ְבעִּ ְניָּן "מִּ י בָּ ָּרא ֵּא ֶּׁלה," וְ עַּ יֵּין מַּ ה ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ַּב ֵּביאור עַּ ל ָּפסוק "וְ הָּ יָּה מִּ ְס ַּפר ְבנֵּי י ְִּש ָּר ֵּאל10
.)" (עַּ יֵּין מַּ ה ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ְב ִּדבור הַּ ַּמ ְת חִּ יל "מִּ זְ מוֹר ִּשיר חֲ נו ַּכת הַּ ַּביִּת11
 הַ לְלוהו ְב ִמ ִנ ים, הַ לְלוהו ְבתֹף ומָ חוֹל. הַ לְלוהו ְב ֵנ ֶבל וְ כִ נוֹר, "הַ לְלוהו ְבתֵ קַ ע ש ֹו ָפר: ג־ה, ְ(תהִ ִל ים קנ12
.)" הַ לְלוהו ְבצִ לְצְ לֵי ְתרועָ ה, הַ לְלוהו ְבצִ לְצְ לֵי ָשמַ ע.וְ עֻ גָב
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וְ הַ יְינו ֶשיֵש כ ַָמה ִמ ֵיני הִ ְת ַל ֲהבו ת
 יֵש ְתשוקָ ה וְ הִ ְת ַל ֲהבו ת:ֶש ְבהִ ְתגַל ו ת
ִבבְ ִחינַ ת ִש ְמחָ ה וְ חֶ ְד ָוה; וְ יֵש ֶשהִ יא
,ִבבְ ִחינַת ְמ ִרירות וְ "לֵב נ ְִש ָבר" ְ(תהִ לִים נא
. וְ הַ ֹכל הֵ ם ְבהִ ְתגַל ו ת הַ ֵל ב,)יט

This variety was needed since there
are many different types of revealed
emotional excitements for Hashem:
There is a yearning and flaming
excitement for Hashem with joy and
happiness, and there is a love for
Hashem in a manner of bitterness
and a broken heart. All of these
types of excitement are revealed in
the heart.

.וְ יֵש ְכמ ֹו כֵן ְל ֶנ ֶגד ֶזה כ ַָמה ִמ ֵיני ְכ ֵלי זֶמֶ ר

And so, corresponding to each type
of excitement and feeling for Hashem,
there is a specific musical
instrument that the Leviim would use.

וְ עַ ל ֶד ֶר ְך זֶה הוא עִ ְנ ָין "הַ לְלוהו ְבתֵ קַ ע
ש ֹו ָּפרַׁ" – ש ֹו ָפר ֶשהוא ק ֹול הַ ַמ ִטיל חֲ ָר ָדה
 ֶשזֶהו עִ ְנ ָין הַ ְת ִקיע ֹו ת, "וְ "לֵב נ ְִשבָר
;בָרים
ִ וְ הַ ְש

This is also the idea of “praise Him
with the shofar,” since the shofar is
an instrument that produces a sound
that makes a person feel a sense of
trembling before Hashem and a
broken heart (like the shofar of Rosh
Hashana and Elul, which are times of
Teshuva-Repentance,
where
the
person is contrite and serious), which
is the idea of the simple cry of the
tekios and the broken sound of the
shevarim,13

 ה) – הֵ ם גַם כֵן, ֵּיַׁתרועָּ הַׁ" ( ָשם
ְ וְ ֵכן "צִ לְ צְ ל
;ְכ ֶנ ֶגד הַ הִ ְת ַל ֲהבו ת ֶש ִב ְמ ִרירו ת וְ ֵלב נ ְִש ָבר

and similarly, the continuiation of
that verse states, “Praise Him with the
broken teruah sound of the cymbals”
which also corresponds to the
excitement for Hashem that exists
within the sense of bitterness and a
broken heart.

13

When we sound the shofar on Rosh Hashana, there are three different sounds: Tekios
are a long, simple sound, like someone crying out for help; shevarim are a broken sound,
like someone sobbing; and teruos are the even more broken sound of someone whimpering
in short breaths. The “cymbals” in the Mishkan and Beis Hamikdash made a broken sound
like the teruos of the shofar.
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 ד) – הוא ְכ ִלי זֶמֶ ר ֶשל, "וְ עַׁוַׁ ָּגבַׁ" ( ָשם
 ֶשהוא ֶנ ֶגד הָ אַ ֲה ָבה וְ הִ ְת ַל ֲהבו ת,ִש ְמחָ ה
.ֶש ְב ִש ְמחָ ה

And the flute is a musical instrument
that
stimulates
joy,
which
corresponds to the love and
excitement for Hashem in a joyous
manner.

וְ ֶזה הָ יָה עֲבו ַֹדת הַ לְוִ ִים ִבכְ ֵלי זֶמֶ ר ְבכ ַָמה
 ֶשהַ ֹכל הוא לַעֲב ֹוד אֶ ת ְב ִחינַת,ִמינִים
ַׁ ,) ג, ְב ִחינַ ת "הוא עָ ָשנו" ְ(תהִ לִים ק,""הוא

This was the service of the Leviim,
with their various types of musical
instruments, the entire purpose of
the singing and music was to work on
revealing the level of הוַׁא-Him,
meaning Bina, like it says "ַׁשנו
ָּ ָּהואַׁעWe make  הוַׁאpractical,14"

ְ ְלהַ ְמ ִש
ַׁ:ַׁ.15 יך הַ ִמד ֹו ת מֵ הַ הֶ עְ ֵלם אֶ ל הַ גִילוי


Meaning that we draw forth
emotions for Hashem from being
hidden to being revealed.



The literal meaning of "עָשנו
ָ  "הואis “He (Hashem) has made us.” However, here we are
reading עָשנו
ָ to mean “we make” and thus, "עָשנו
ָ  "הואmeans “we make הוא,” meaning we
make the awareness of Bina into an awareness that is revealed in our emotions and thus
practical, having an effect even on our bodies.
14

." ַּג ֵּבי "לְ הַּ ְק ִּריב לִּ י ְבמוֹעֲ ד ֹו," (וְ עַּ יֵּין מַּ ה ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ס ֹוף ִּדבור הַּ ַּמ ְת חִּ יל "צַּ ו ֶּׁאת ְבנֵּי י ְִּש ָּר ֵּאל15
." ְבעִּ ְניָּן "נִּיסו ְך הַּ ַּייִּן וְ נִּיסו ְך הַּ ַּמ יִּם,"וְעַּ יֵּין מַּ ה ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ְב ִּדבור הַּ ַּמ ְת חִּ יל "ו ְש ַּאבְ ֶּׁת ם מַּ יִּם
.)" ָּברו ְך הוא, ְבעִּ ְניָּן ָּ"ברו ְך ֶּׁש ָּאמַּ ר וְ הָּ יָּה הָּ עוֹלָּ ם,וְעַּ יֵּין מַּ ה ֶּׁשנ ְִּת ָּב ֵּאר ְבמָּ קוֹם ַּאחֵּ ר
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Summary of the Maamar
Q1.

What is the deeper meaning of ?וְ עָ בַ ד הַ לֵוִ י הוא

A1.

The Levi will work to reveal from Bina, which is called הוא-He. The
Levi is revealing this level, which is in the third person since the
intellect is hidden relative to the emotions.

Q2.

What is difference between "ין־דאַ ָבא
ְ מו ִֹח-The Intellect of the Father"
and "ימא
ָ ין־ד ִא
ְ מו ִֹח-The Intellect of the Mother"?

A2.

"ין־דאַ ָבא
ְ מו ִֹח-The Intellect of the Father" is related to Chochma

(abstract wisdom) ,מה-כח, the ability to dedicate one’s intellectual
focus so completely on being in Hashem’s presence and fulfilling
Hashem’s Will that one actually forgets about oneself entirely.
"ימא
ָ ין־ד ִא
ְ מו ִֹח-The Intellect of the Mother" is related to Bina (concrete

knowledge and understanding) and is the “mother” of one’s holy
feelings of love and fear for Hashem. These feeling come when one
will contemplate on the greatness of Hashem during davening
(prayer).
Q3.

If the total selfless dedication to Hashem coming from "ין־דאַ ָבא
ְ מו ִֹח
-The Intellect of the Father" is a higher level than "ימא
ָ ין־ד ִא
ְ מו ִֹח-The
Intellect of the Mother,” then why isn’t it enough to just have מו ִֹחין־
" ְדאַ ָבא-The Intellect of the Father?” Why do we also need to have
excitement and passion for Hashem coming from "ימא
ָ ין־ד ִא
ְ מו ִֹח-The
Intellect of the Mother?”

A3.

The recognition of Hashem from "ין־דאַ ָבא
ְ מו ִֹח-The Intellect of the
Father" is too lofty to directly effect the physicality of the body.
Since the main purpose of the Torah and Mitzvos is to reveal
Hashem in the physical world, and specifically in the physical body
of the Jew, the most important thing is to reveal Hashem in a way
that will reach and effect the physical body. In order to do that, one
needs to reveal actual feelings of love for Hashem in their heart,
because the heart is spiritually closer to the rest of the body, more
so than the brain and the feelings of the heart are able to effect the
physicality of the body. This results from the contemplation of
Hashem’s greatness during davening-prayer, a function of מו ִֹחין־
"ימא
ָ  ְד ִא-The Intellect of the Mother.”
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Q4.

What was the purpose of the Leviim singing and making music in
the Mishkan and in the Beis Hamikdash?

A4.

Their intent was to help arouse the people there (including
themselves) to reveal feelings of love and joy (or love and yearning)
for Hashem. This is the idea of ""וְ עָ בַ ד הַ לֵוִ י הוא- the Levi will work
) (וְ עָ בַ דto reveal intellectual emotions for Hashem (stemming from
the level of הוא- which is Bina-Understanding). They used many
different songs and musical instruments to help excite as many
feelings for Hashem, for as many types of people as possible.
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Lessons in the service of Hashem from the Maamar
1

The first stage in coming to a real recognition of Hashem is for a
Jew to awaken in himself a strong feeling of love for Hashem, to the
point that he wants to leave behind the limitations of physical
existence in order to experience Hashem’s reality. He creates this
feeling by thinking about how Hashem’s existence is of a totally
different and infinitely more exalted nature than that of anything
in this world or anything that Hashem created or revealed.
This process of thinking about Hashem’s true existence happens at
the time of davening (prayer) when a Jew thinks about what they
are saying. Besides the simple meaning of the words, they aslo
think over an idea explaining Hashem’s true existence that they
learned in Chassidus.

2

Only after a person reveals in himself strong feelings for Hashem
until it affects his physical life is he ready to forget about himself
and his feelings and totally dedicate himself to the point of totally
losing his ego. If he tries to forget about his feelings in order to serve
Hashem then he will be lacking in actually refining his physicality,
since only when he comes to an emotional feeling for Hashem is his
holy awareness permeating his physical body.

3

In order to come to reveal feelings for Hashem during davening
(prayer), it is very helpful to sing holy melodies, called nigunim,
which help arouse the feelings for Hashem that correspond to what
we are thinking about in davening (just like the Leviim used song
and music to help people arouse their feelings for Hashem).
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Likutay Torah English translation project:
The original text of the maamarim with  נקודותand punctuation is presented side by
side with a phrase-by-phrase translation and explanation. The translation of the
text is in bold whereas the commentary is in regular font. The explanations of
general concepts that are not directly relevant to understanding the flow of the
maamar are in footnotes.
All of the commentary of the Tzemach Tzedek printed with brackets in the original
Likutay Torah have been moved to the Hebrew footnotes and left untranslated.
The Goal
The main purpose of this project is to enable the reader to learn the Likutay Torah
in the original. By learning the words, structure, and concepts of the maamarim,
eventually they should be able to learn it by themselves in the original.
The Ma’amarim of LIKUTEI TORAH and TORAH OR are copyright by the
Kehot Publication Society, a division of Merkos L’inyonei Chinuch Inc., and are
reprinted here with special permission. To purchase the original visit
www.Kehot.com.
I would like to thank: Kehot for permission to use the text of the maamarim, the
administrator of the  לקוטי תורה מנוקדproject for helping with the  נקודותand
punctuation, to see any Maamar from Torah Or/Likutay Torah with  נקודותgo to his
website www.ChassidutBehirah.com, to R’ Baruch Katz for creating and
managing the website, and Rabbi Yitzchok Miller for editing.
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***

לזכות כל ילדי החסידים שיתנו חסידישע נחת לכ"ק
אדמו"ר ולהוריהם שיחיו
ולזכות יוסף יצחק בן ביילא איטא ולאה בת חנה דבורה
רייזל וכל יוצאי חלציהם שיחיו ,שיזכו ללמוד חסידות
וליליך בדרכי החסידות ,ויפוצו מעיינות אור החסידות
***
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Sponsored by:
Rabbi Roberto and Margie Szerer,
in loving memory of
Gladys Szerer-Sarah Bat Shalom Z''L
Victor Sasson-Victor Chayim Ben Saul Z’’L
Enrique Szerer-Hersh Ben Aryeh Meyer HaCohen Z’’L
Andrea Szerer-Leah Bat Chayim HaCohen Z’’L
***

לעילוי נשמת אבי מורי ר' חיים משה בן ר' אהרן לייב
הכהן הכ"מ
***
Every maamar from the entire Torah Or/Likutei Torah with
nekudos and punctuation is available on:
www.ChassidutBehirah.com
Did you enjoy this maamar? Please consider partnering in this
project making Likutei Torah/Torah Or available to many!

To partner by giving monthly (or one time) go to

www.DonorBox.org/LearnChassidus
To view previous maamarim translations, go to

www.LearnChassidus.com
To place a hakdasha in an upcoming maamar, contact me
lessonsinlikutaytorah@gmail.com

